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Congress adjourned the first of the
week till after the holidays.

The Colorado State Constitutional
Convention besan its session at Denver
last Monday.

The new commercial chamber at St.
Louis has Iecn completed and taken
possession of by the Board of Commerce.

Senator Ingalls will spend the boll
days at home, and he is advertised to
lecture bcfure the Masonic Lodge in
Atchison nest Monday evening.

The Capital Sportsmen's Club, of To-

pcka, have resolved that they will not
kill any quails this season, and recom-

mend other clubs to pass similar reso-

lutions.

The discussion as to whether or no we
really had a Vice President has been

ended by the Senate confirming Senator
Ferry as President ot Senate by a vote of
24 to 21.

Bishop Nicrney, of Albany, N. Y.,
Roman Catholic, is opposed to the giddy
waltz and lie has ordered his priests to

refuse absolution to all persons who

dance round dances.

Two persons, at Milwaukee, Taft and
Wicman, on the 2lst inst., were sen-

tenced to five and eight months impris-

onment and fined $2,000 each fordcaling
in crooked whisky.

During the forepart of this week they
had very heavy r.iins in Southern and
Western Texas, and the waters archighcr
than known tor "years. Considerable
damage has hsen done to railroads.

The Junction City Union wants the
name of Davis county changed to Coron- -

ado in honor of the supposed first ex
plorer of Kano.', and soma of the people

there are in favor of adopting the same

name for the city. There is a great deal

in a name and we thin!: the change would

be a good one.

Mr. Oakley Hall, for years a central
"figure in New York politics a prominent
lawyer and at one time Mayor of that
city, has given up the practice of law

and gone on the stage as an actor. He
male his first appearance last Saturday
night, and tmst of the papers of the city
pronounce the play in which he is the
leading character a success.

In the appointment of committees in

the ITnuso of Representatives Speaker
Keer gave the chairmanships mostly to
members from the Middle. Western and

Southern States, the Xew England
States being almost entirely ignored and
the great Eastern States were left away
behind. These appointments are said to
indicate hard money, free trade and the
Southern Pacific railroad.

And now the dealers in 'oblique hit-

ters" in Chicago are in trouble, one
Gholeson G. Russell has turned State's
evidence, made a clean breast of it and
told the authorities all
he knows about unlawfully making and
selling whisky. There is now "mu-i- c in
the air" for the Chicago whisky ring, as
the evidence given is said to he such as
will make it go hard with the guilty ones
in that citv.

According to an interview, published
in tho New York Tribune Carl Schurz
denies the rcKrt that he had endeavored
to implicate the Presideut in the whisky
frauds, and says he docs not believe him
implicated. Mr. Schurz endorses the
President's views on the school question,
but docs not think this question should
be made the issue in the next presiden-

tial campaign. He favors Blaine's con-

stitutional amendment...

An anti subsidy resolution was passed
by the House the other day which gives
ground for hope that the public domain
is not to be further dispoiled. But reso-

lutions of this kind generally pass and
sometimes subsidies fullow then, and the
subject is yet worthy "of attention. The
friends of Tom Scott's Southern Pacific
Railroad arc not cast down by this shot,
and before Congress adjourns will un-

doubtedly make a hard struggle to secure
the coveted price.

Mr. Pullcn introduced a resolution in
tho Assembly of California last Wednes-

day asking the appointment pfa commit-
tee to devise ways and means for pre
venting disasters similar to the loss of the
Facific. In his speech in support of the
resolution he said there had been ten
steamers and 1,503 lives lost on the
coast in past years, and ho denounced
the system which permitted shins to go
to sea cither unsound, illy provided with
means for saving life, or with unreliable
and undisciplined crews.

Among the most important proposi-

tions submitted to the present Congress,
and from the appointment of the

committcc3aml the introduction of bilU
nnd resolutions there has been but little
ele done is the one by Mr. Blaine pro-

viding that "no State shail make any
law respecting the establishment of re
ligion ana prohibiting free exercise
thereof; and that no money raised by

' taxation by the States for the support of
public schools, or derived from any pub-
lic fund thereof or any public lands de-

voted thereto, shall ever be under the
control of any religious sect, and that no
money of lands so devoted shall be di-

vided among religious beets or

The committee appointed by the State
Editorial Association last spring tor the
purpose of raising funds to subscribe for
and have bound every newspaper in the"

State met at the office of. the Topeka
Commonwealth on the 11th inst. and
incorporated a society for this object.
Another meeting was held on the 15th
inst. in the Supreme Court room after
the act of incorporation had been filed
with the Secretary of State and elected
the following officers: S. Ji. Kingman,
President; G. A. Crawford, Vice-Pre-

dent ;J. A. Martin, Treasurer; F. P. Biker
Secretary. In addition to keeping a file

of all the newspapers in the State the
Society asks that all old books, pamphlets
and other articles that relate to the early
history of the State be sent to the Secre
tary. This Historical Society can be
made a credit to the State, if publishers
and others will lend a helping hand.

After an examination of the court
records the Eureka Herald is satisfied
that the great bulk of taxes are the
result of absurd and useless litigations.
The Atchison Cmmpion endorses the
statement, and says that in rcspouse to
the cry of heavy taxation the Legislature
reduces the fees and salaries of county
officers some of them to unreasonable
figures but that the saving thusaffected
is a mere bung-hol- e saving; whilo the
judicial and other expenditures are the
spigots left wide open. The Cliampion
says that during the fourteen years since
Kansas was admitted into the Union the
total cost of the offices ofGovernor, Secre-

tary of State, Auditor, Treasurer and
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
amounts to $335,705.03; while the ex-

pense of the State. Judiciary for the
same period amounts to $130,310.10.
And this large expenditure it bays is
small compared with tho cost of sustain-
ing the courts. One example cited by
the Eureka Herald was a case in that
county that grew out of a fuss about a
pig, the costs of which so far amounts to
$812.15, and the Supremo Court "yet to
hear from. In view of the fact that an
investigation that the expensive
jury trials are cases appealed from Jus
tices of the Peace, the Champion makes
the following suggestion :

Here is work for tho Legislature, and
if that body could devi: some plan to
put a ito; to iiselo-- litigation, to prevent
this "carrying up" of u:iiiirrts;iS ciss
to the and Supreme Courts, and
to compel qmrreNim" pisiple to pay the
cxpensj of their own litigation, a moun-
tainous burden woul.l lej lifted from the
hacks of Tiu trouble has
always been, we think, that the lawyers
in the L?sidature have framed our laws
with a view to fees and business for
themselves. Have we not one lawyer in
the Legislature niiseliish and ho;ie.st
enough to go to work and Lvisc some
plan whereby this enormous cost of liti
gation can be cut off f

A BOLD AND SUCCKSSKUli FORGERY

The people throughout the State were
startled last Tuesday by the announce-
ment in the daily papers that the School
Fund of the State had been robbed of
nearly eighteen thousand dollars, and
that tho Governor had requested and
recciied the resignation Jof the State
Treasurer, and that the office had been
tendered to John Francis of this city.

Last September the Board of Commis
sioners of the State School Fund, which
consists of Gen. Fra.er, Superintendent
if Public Instruction, A. M. F. Randolph
Attorney General and T. II. Cavanaugh,
Secretary of State, received a lot of
school bonds mirportins to have been
issued by school districts in Mitchell
county. These bonds were sent in a
letter from St. Joseph Mo., by a person
signing his name as S. Whitcomb. These
bonds having been drawn in tho usual
form and all the requirements of the law
having been apparently complied with
their genuineness was not doubted, and
as the State Treasurer informed the Board
that he had also received a letter from
Mr. Whitcomb in reference to these'
bonds it was decided to purchase them.
Another lot of bonds purporting to have
been issued by school districts in Jewell'
county wa3 sent the Commissioners from
St. Jocph, Mo., by one Thomas Manford,
which were also purchased, and the
money for them was paid by the State
Treasurer to Mr. Manford. And then
again another lot was received in a letter
from Kansas City signed by R. Milner,
which .purported to have been issued by
school districts in Republic county,
which were purchased by the Board and
paid for by the State Treasurer. The
amount paid foe all these bonds was
$17,813.74.

Still another installment of bonds was
received on the Sth of this month trom J.
S. Kibby of Kansas City, Mo., purporting
to have been issued by school districts in

County. On examining them
it w.os thought the signatures were too
nearly alike, and thii induced the Secre-

tary of State to examine the seal of Os-

borne county which he had attached to
some official papers in his office. This
examination revealed the fact that the
seal attached to the bonds and the clerks
signature had been forged. A
tion ofall these bonds was at once made
when the Board were satisfied that they
had all been forged. The Governor was
at once notified of thU fact when the
following letter was immediately written
by him to tho Attorney General. The
letters following this will explain them-
selves:
THE GOVERNOR, TO THE ATTOESEY

tiKXEKAU

State of Kaxsas.
Executive Depaetmext,

TorEKA, Dec 11th. 875. j
Hon. A.M. F. Jiandolph, Attorney Uen in

eral:
,Sib: Referring to our conversation

of y in regard to the fraudulent
school bonds offered to the School Fund or
Commissioners, I feel it my duty to urge
upon you the utmost ioib!e cuenrv to
discover and bring to punishment "the I
persons guilty of these frauds. Should
yuu desire, in the prosecution of any

case arising from these offences", the as-

sistance of other counsel, notify me
thereof and I will mee that itis prompt-
ly tarnished. It is hijrh ti-u- e that some
person should be made to fuel the force of
the law lor otienses oi mis cuaracier, auu
it is especially incumbent upon the exe-
cutive officers that they now exert them-
selves in that direction, inasmuch as an
effort is evidently being made to rob the
State oi'ils most sacred fund.

With no intention to reflect upon the
action of the School Fund Commissioners
I respectfully suggest to them, through
you, that a due regard to the safety of
the important fund,-whic- h tiiey nave in
charce. ream res that the utmost care
should be exercised in its investment,
and that no bonds should bo purchased
by them except those which have passed
through tho hands of some responsible
person or firm well known to the Com
missioners.

Very respectfully, your obedient ser-

vant, Thomas A. Osbobx.
" s.

RETORT OF COMMISSIONERS OF STATE

schooifund, to tiie governor.
TorEKA, Kas., Dec. 20, 1875.

To his Excellency, Thomas A. Osborn Gov-

ernor of Kansas:
Sir: The Commissioners of the Per

manent School Fund respectfully submit
the" following statement for tho informa-
tion of your Excellency :

At different times between the 2d day
of September and tho 7th day of Novem
ber 1875. the Commissioners, in tbeordi- -

uary course of business, and in the belief
that they were dealing wun responsiDic

purchased certain Kansas School
listrict Bonds, and in payment therefor,

issuued orders on the State Treasurer,
amounting in the aggregate to $17,813.74.

A short time after the transactions
referred to, tho Commissioners received
certain other bonds of School Districts in
Kansas, for examination and purchase.
Tfcee bonds were found, on examination
to be forgeries. Certain peculiarities in
these forged bonds suguestcd to the
Cpmmissioners an investigation, which
has resulted in the discovery that the
bonds for which the sup of $17,818.71
was paid, are also forgeries.

Tho Commissioners further find that
the orders, which they had issued
amounting in the aggregate to tho afore-
said sum, were wrongfully paid
out of the State Treasury, and without
projier identification of the parties who
received the money.

In view of the foregoing and other
facts which have come to their knowledge
in reran! to the payment of the aforesaid
orders, the Commissioners aro satisfied
that Mr. Lappin, tho State Treasurer, is
liable to the State for the amount oi
money naid out as aforesaid, and that he
should be required to refund the same.

The Commissioners respectfully request
your Excellency to with them
in their efforts to detect the perpetrators
of the aforesaid fraud.).

Respectfully suomittcd by,
John Fiuser,

State Supt. Pub. Inst.
Thos. II. Cavanaugh,

Secretary of State.
A. M. F. Randolph,

Attorney General,
Coiuriu-'sioiu'-

governor to attorney genera r, DI
RECTING SU T TO BE COMMENCED.

State of Kansas, )
Executive epartment V

Topeka, Deccmbi 20, 1875. J

To Hoiu A. M. F. Randolph, Attorney Uen
eral:
Sir: You arc familiar with the com-

munication made to me y by the
School Fund Commissioners, in regard to
the purchase by that Board of certain
fraudulent, school bonds, and the pay-
ment therefor of $17,S1S.74 from the
permanent school fund.

You are hereby directed to institute in
the proper court and at the earliest possi-
ble moment, the necessary legal pro-
ceedings against Samuel Lappin, State
Treasurer, and the sureties on his bond,
for tho recovery of the money thus
wrongfully taken from the treasury.
Fully aware as I am of the deep interest
felt by you in this matter, 1 need not
impress upon you the necessity for the
utmost possible energy in the conduct of
this proceeding, to the end that the im-

paired fund may be reimbursed without
unnecessary delay.

I have engaged tho service of Messrs.
Peck & Ryan to assist you- - in the man-
agement of this business, and if you
should desire additional counsel please
notify me and they will be employed.
Very respectfully.

1HOMAS A. USEORN.

TI I E G DVERXOR TO THE STATE TREASURER
A RE3IGXATIOX REQUESTED.

State or Kaxsas.
Executive Departjiext

TorEKA, December 20, 1S75. j
Sir: therewith enclose a copy of a

statement just received from the Board
of School Fund Commissioners, relating
to the purchase ofccrtaiu forged school
bonds, tho consideration of which is
commended to your immediate attention.

The very responsible channel through
which this statement reaches me impera-
tively requires the promptest action on
your part ; and if the allegations therein
contained, with l and inevita-
ble implications arising from the facts.
should appear to be well founded, you
yam uui ue surpnseu w icarn mat me
proper authority las been instructed to
intitiltn Ia.a1 nnuviu1!n.H ...:... ....
for the recovery of the money wrongfully
tacen irom me scnooi tunu 01 tne estate.

It is due to the State administration
and to a just public sentiment, that the
management oi tne .treasury be above
nnd beyond suspicion: that not oftlv
should the incumbent of that office be
without reproach, officially, but that he
should be generally so regarded.

Considering the matter in this aspect,
and in view of the fact-tha-t a legal inves-
tigation, which cannot be summarily
disposed of, must follow, lam constrained
to suggest that your continuance in the
office of Treasurer during the pendencv
of the investigation would justly be re-

garded as indelicate and improper, and
mat your resignation ot mat oliicc would
be acceptable to me and to the adminis-
tration of which you arc a part

Very Respectfully,
Your Obedient Servant,

Thomas A. Osuoux.
Hox. Samuel Lappix. a

STATE TREASUT.ER TO GOVERXOR
TEXDERED.

Topeka, Kas., Dec 2Cth, 1S75.
Sir: Your letter of y is duly

received. I have fully considered its
contents and desire to respectfully state

reply, that I have not
disregarded in anv manner, mv duties a
State Treasurer. I inirfit perhaps have
exercised jrreater riirilance in the matter

the identification of the parties to
whom the payments stated in the teport
accompanying yiuir letter were made, if

had licen aware of the true characterof
the bonds purchased. I have no wish,!

form suspicion might thereby be attached
to me, or it the circumstances attending
the payment of the orders drawn in the
purchase of the school bonds should cause
you or the people of the State 'any anxi-
ety as to the custody of tho public funds.
The office of Treasurer is one of very
great responsibility, with no adequate
compensation, and I have already held
it at great injury to my private affairs.
I therefore herewith tender to you my
resignation as State Treasurer, and will
retire from my office as soon as my suc-
cessor shall be appointed and qualified.
I request that you have the State Board
oPExamfners at once count the funds
and bonds in, the Treasury, and report
its true condition. 1 assure you that
every dollar has been safely kept, and
that you will find the accounts and funds
in the Treasury correct. Myself and my
bondsmen arc ample security for any loss
that is claimed to have occurred by any
neglect on my part, and I court the
closest scrutiny as to my actions. Ifany
suit should be brought to test my liabil-
ity upon my bond in this' matter I shall
be glad to have the case heard at the
earliest possible moment, and in such an
action all the circumstances therewith
connected will be fully developed.

With assurances of my kindest regards
for yourself personally, I am respectfully

Your obedient servant,
Samuel Laptin,

'State Treasurer.
Hon. Thos. A. Osborn, Topcka Kansas.

the governor to the state teeab
URER, ACCETTIFG HIS RESIGNATION.

State of Kansas,
Executive Department,
Topeka, Dec. 20th, 1875.

Sin: Your communication of this
date, tendering your resignation of the
office of State Treasurer, to take effect
upon the appointment and qualification
ot your successor, has. been duly received
and your resignation accepted.
Yery respectfully, you obedient servant,

Thomas A. Osborn.
Hon. Samuel Lappin.

John Francis.

We are glad the Governor has had the
wisdom to appoint so good a man as
John Francis to be State Treasurer. He
is the only man in the State who ever
discharged the duties of that office just
as the law directed. He is the only man
who could have brought tiiat Department
out of the chaos in which it was found
two years ago. Hereduccd the business
of tho Treasurer's office to a perfect sys
tern. His report to.the Legislature shows
a pcrtect knowledge ot the wants ot the
office, and pointed out the legislation
which would meet them all. No friend
could ever get a favor of John Francis
which would interfere with his duty to
the State, and no foo but could get all
the law gave him. He is among the
best of business men and tho embattle-men- t

of honesty. His defeat stands
charged to the credit of those who
bolted the Republican convention one
year ago, for with them he would have
been nominated. We congratulate the
Governor for tho wisdom of his choice,
and the people of the State that they
will have 'in John Francis a man in
whn.0 hands their money will be safe.
Leavenworth Commercial.

Too Largo a l'rico.

For the sake of reconciliation with
mr erring" Southern brethren, many
people were willing to stand "gray-mixed- ,"

but "gray above the blue" is
crowding the mourners too hard. Throw-
ing out of the Nation's Capitol and into
the street the and one-arme-

battered, bruised, and bullet-hole- d Union
soldiers who held the little subordinate
places about the IIousc of Representa
tives in Washington in order to make
places for Confederates, was rather rough
on the "blues." If reconciliation can
only be purchased at such a price, we
hope to belong to the "'irreconcilables"
awhile longer. Chicago Tribune.

STATE NEWS.

The Topeka Blade will issue a weekly
in January.

, Girard is red hot fjor a railroad to Jop- -

im, iuissouri,
Susan B. Anthony will be in Leaven-

worth Christmas.
About 13,000 cattle are held on the

Medicine Lodge range.

Bradlaugh has had $110,000 left him
by a deceased admirer.

Mr. Lynch is going to bring 1,000 sheep
to uoal (JrceK, uickcnson county.

Mr. Sewell, of Montgomery county,
has made $25 an acre raising cotton. '

It is said the castor bean crop of the
State will realize $1,000,000 worth of oil.

The Manhattan Nationalist favors
Blaino for President nnd Bristow for
Vice President.

Members of German Parliament agreed
to present a congratulatory address to
Carlyle on his eightieth birthday.

County Treasurer Watson, of Law-
rence, received a cracker-bo- x full of
chickens Thursday, as

Tho Columbut Democrat pronounces
Web. Wilder's Annals of Kansas a "won-
derfully ingenious and valuable book."

The Methodist Conference forSouthern
Kansas will meet in Emporia on the first
day of March. Bishop Peck will preside.

1 is said that coal has been found at
Salt City, in Sumner county. If so, tho
manufacture of salt will become ono of
the pnncipal industries of Cowley and
Sumner counties, as it has been proven
beyond question, that a good article can
be made from tho numerous salt springs
in tho vicinity of Salt City.

Just doff your hat to this king of all
turnips. Mrs. Booth raised it, and it
weighed 21 pounds after a mesj had been
sliced off and cooked for the family.
Some people may think there is some
buncombe in this item, but it is vouched
for as strictly true bv several persons.
So says the Wathena Reporter.

It seems that there is no law Jot an
impress of the seals of County anjl Dis-
trict Court Clerks beine filed with the
Secretary of State. There should be such

law. Tho operations of the last three a

months in the purchase of school bonds
show thcriccessity of it. The Secretary
of State, in his rejiort which is just pub-
lished, recommends that sncli a law be
passed by the next legislature. Com-
monwealth.

it
The Hays Sentinel savs: Wo are n

informed by Mr. Georto Orant that he
intends to send a car load oF his thor-"iiehbr-

stocjc to the Centennial. It
will consist of two short horn hulls: two
short horn cows with their calves and
aimc of his best sheep. Mr. Grant ha
some of the finat stock in the United
Suite, and Ellis county will hi better
represented by to'ck than any other

however, to retain my office rf in atiyj'oant.viij theJState.

Lawrence Standard: A farmer com-
plains that a hook and ladder company
has been organized in.hU neighborhood.
He stated that the ladder is used after
dark for climbing into the hen bouse,
after which the hooking is done.

The Saline Valley Register (Lincoln
county )calls attention to the following :

It is a curious fact that when the
wind blows lor several consecutive hours
from the north, in this portion of the
country, that the water in our wells is
lowered, and in some cases, almost emp-emptie-d,

and when the wind blows from
the south for a few hours they are as
rapidly refilled. We are free to confess
that we are ignorant as to the cause of
this, and would like to have some of our
scientific readers to give us an explana-
tion of the matter.

GEXEKAL NEWS.

A test vote in the House of Congress
shows 75 Republicans to 143 Democrats.

Queen Victoria personally conducts a
Sunday school for the children connected
with Windsor Castle.

A. II. Stephens has so much improved
that he hopes to take his seat in congress
the last of January.

Alex. R. Banks, a Kansan, is clerk of
the Committee on Pensions at Washing-
ton, and also Senator Ingalls' private
secretary.

The New York Tribune says it would
support Grant for a third term if his
reelection should become necessary aa a
measure of public safety.

A San Francisco dispatch from San
Diego the 19th, says all the Mexicans
living on the road between San Diego
and Campo are concentrating in Lower
California. About one hundred are just
below the line, and a large number in
Neatre Valley. Further trouble" is
apprehended. Citizens of Campo are
well armed and vigilant.

The Attorney-Gener- reviews the
circumstances of the late trial of Brig-ha-

Young, and his discharge, and says:
If tho nineteenth concubine of a man
having a lawful wife living is to be
treated by the courts as also a lawful
wife for the purpose of giving her ali-

mony and counsel fees, pendente lite, then
the offspring of such illict intereource
must be regarded as legitimate for the
same time, and the courts of the United
States will thus cive countenance to a
social system corrupting and degrading
abhorrent to the principles of the (juris-tia- n

religion, and never yet permitted by
any Christian nation.

ORDINANCE NO.
l'ulilUlicil DcremlicrUth, ls73.

An ordinance entitled an ordimn.-- c for Hie
diminishing the incorporated limit or the city or
Iola.

He it onl lined by the mayor ami councilmcn of
the city of Iola:

Sectiov 1 . That so much ofJones' AiMition to
the citv of loli known as Mocks two (2) three (I)
four (I) ill e p) six (i) seien (7) ten (13) eleven
(II) anil twelve (12) all lying wet of Wellington
avenue he and the same is hereby set out-id- e of
the city limits ofsaidcity, excepting Washington
avenue ami Ini in street,

Sec. -- . ThisordinanccshiUtalcce-eetandli- c in
force from and after its publication once in The
Illl..l ItEUHTET.

l'Jawl the Council, December Mth. liCi.
W. U. JONES. Mil or.

Attest: W. .1. F.iw, city Clerk.

ORDINANCE NO. 117. '
I'ubli-h- el lt?7.".

An onlimm-- entitled an ordinance in reference
to the ulary ami con.injtioii of the nufeh il ol
thecitj or lota.

lie it ord lined by ihc mayor and councilmen of
thecity if lol.i,:is follows:

Sectiov I. That Ihc of the said ritv of
Iola til ill receiie a fall eoniien-tati:- i for hi
crYicc3'the turn of ten dotbrj er month anil

ruch fees n the statute of the Mate alull iillow
constable fir like services.

Sec. 2. All otilmanres and parts of onluuncc4
in conflict hcreu ith are hereby rej eiled.

I'jssttl thecoiiucil, l7r.
W. C. .IOXES, Mavor.

Attest: W.J. S.irp, City Clerk.

mmii sra.
The Great S::ret of the Wonderful

SUCH OF VECETM
It strikes at tile root of dL.ca?e br mirifviii!- - Ihc

blood, restoring! lelirerand kidues to healthy
action, liivigoratn:. the nervous system!

Reliable Evidence.
JiU. II. It. STEVKXS:

Dear Sib 1 will most cheerfully add mv testi-
mony to the ijrca number you hale already re- -
cfvml III rivnr nf vmir mtjt ,n.l mu.1 mtinin.
VKtiKTIXE, for 1 do not think enough can be
said in its praise for I was troubled oier thirty
years with that dreadful dUcoe, Catarrh, anil
nan sucn uaa cousmng )eiis mat lr wouiu seem
as though I could neier breath any more, and
VKGETIXE has enrol me; and I do feel to thank
God all the time Mere is so good a medicine as
VKI.'I'TINK, and 1 also think it is oneof the best
medicines for coughs and weak sinking feelings
at the sty much, and wli e eierTbodr to take the
VEGET1XE, fori can assure them it is oneof
the best medicines that el er was.

MRS. E. GORE,
Cor. Magazine and Walnut fts.,

Cambridge, Mass.

thousanFs speak.
VEGETIXE is acknowledged and recommend-

ed by physicians and apothecaries to be the best
purider and clearer of the blood yet discovered
and thousands sneak in its praise who have been
restored to health.

Report from a Practical Chemist and
Apothecary.

Rostov, Jan. I, Io74.
Dear sir: This is to certlfe that I ham nbl t

retail lM'S dozen (1 botth-s- ) of inur VKItK.
TINE sjnee April IS, 1S70, and can Irulysay that
tiua3i(i,vu tur ui-s-i oaiisjactiou 01 any remetiy
mr lire criuiu.-iiu- i lor nnicil 11 is rccoiumencieii
that 1 ciersold. .'carcelr a ilav liaises without
some ormv customers testifying to its merits on
themselves or their friends. I am iiprff-tlrr-

nizant of sei eral cases of scrofulous tumors being
cured by VEGETIXE alone In this vicinity.

I ery respectfully jours.
AI lilLUAX, Jos Broadway.

Toll. K. Stevens, Kso,.

VEGETINE
Will i'leaise Scrofula freathe

System.
HONEST OPINION.

MB. II It. STEVEXri:
Dear Mr Thi i tuiitiriptf, ...,.

. . ........ .t m. .P.j,.i.H, , ........j c7r. ndM.cu...'"- - "" wltn semfuja which came
""no urge sores aii ulcers on his legem i.:..

IS leg was anelied more than twice its n:l!nrl
size. He had several doctors of high standing intheir profession tiro from Uostonand three fromCharlestou without wr tin.' .luihui !......obliged to lie iriicierer he was planted, for he

...i w ui hu moo wnaiercr. nen we Had
Pre,ntVI?,ll.,,nPu r his living we were told to
K,.l'll'tT1.NK ,he f"1' "'oo'l remedv; and hehad taken it but a short tlmr Iwfore lie could seegreat change. The aires run so bod that we hudto change the clothes four or five times a day.
Mill, he was getting better; Tir be could move
his limlM anil he!ti him,.tr , liitt ii... .,...

ia bwl "s' b' eonstint use offctihriM-,- , it has cured him. He has a lame
'egmnicniiewillproliiMy haic for life; but we
jui iKinesiiy relieve, lr Tie lu.1 used VKuETIXE
before we had bothered wi'h tho-- c ilictori, itwould haie ared the nip orhU tt ami riit.ito natural health. I hoi nil thoe troubledill) Scrofula will read this le.tim.itty of me and
inVflon. who 14 n.'in iri.lt nr.it ltt I. i,,..ilr ..,.:: ,i-- ... .... r:...v' rr:? w

miuril. A.llf.Kl.M-- ; JIAIlllNKV.
DANIEL MAIIONEY,

11Treat;",'?t- - Charleston, Mass. at
May nth, I.O.'. of
The alKii e pi liii lint honest ett'ement ly

shows toe iiuick and lliDniugh cleansing the
elects of tluTVEU ETIXE in Scronila.

VEfTETIXE is acknowledged bv all rUes of
peopli-- to lie Hie best and jnoit'ieh'able bloodpun Jrr In the world. 3o-4- iv

7eg2iin3 is S;ld by all Druggists.

GEO. A. BOWLtJSi"

REAL ESTATE ftROKER
And Aoent

L. L. &. G. Railroad Lands, ;,

IOLA, (Allen Cemity,) KANSAS.

J.F.pOLBORU,- -

At corner Madison and Washington Avenue,

Iola, Kansas,
,

,

la positively selling BETTER GOODS and more of them for LESS MONET
tliao at any other Dry tioods establishment in Southern Kuai.

y Stock ooaaUta of a fall line of

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
Which have been selected with great care. A handsome stock of QUEENb--

WARE of the best brands. GLASSWARE in mil varieties, which
I sell at unquestionably LOW PRICES.

BOOTS, SHOES
And LADIES SERGE GAITERS to suit the most fastidious

EATS AND CAPS FOB MEN AND BQYJt
In styles to suit the Professional Man, the Business Man, the Farmer,

the Mechanic and the .Plow Boy.

EST Window Hollands, Paper 'Shade and rattan Curtain Fixtures amsUmtlj
on hand. Wall Paper in great tartrfy."a 1

J. & P. Coats' and Clark's O. N. T. Spool Thread in all numbers,
story is not halftold. We will prove the facts at the counter. c

L- - L. JSTOTtrDTUEt'U'JP
DEALER IS

DEY GOODS, GROCERIES,
CLOTHING,

tints and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Drugs, Medicines, Hardware, Nail, '

Cutlery, Queens wate, and

FURNITURE.
AGENT FOR MORTON'S GOLD PENS.

I pay cash down for my goods, and offer great inducements to cash buyers.

Will Natbs Undersold by any one.

LIPPINCOTT'S MADAM.
AX ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY OF

POPULAR UTERATIJRE AM) SCIENCE,

is imsunnsed in anv Department, and unequ lied
in the liueness of its material and the beauty of
its The haailsomcat, and oneof the
Ihm: ind mast entertaiuingof the monthlies.

THE NEW VOLUME,
Commencing with the January issue.

Will be RepUle tciih the Most Attractive
' Features.

Xo advantage will be neglected which either tal-
ent or caoitat cm commaud to render each issue
an enienaiiiiug and instructing compendium of

FOFULAS HEADING.
The contributions now on hand, or sneciallr en.
gaged, embrace an unusually attractive list of
Tales, Short Stories, Narratives, De-

scriptive Sketches, Papers on Science
and Art, Poems, Popular Essays,

Literary Criticisms, etc., etc.,
By Talented and Well-Know- n Writers.

In fact, all possible means are being taken to
sumilv the iublic. thronrh this rwrimlirnl. with
a popular and yet rtfntd type of

LITERARY ENJOYMENT.
One of the attractive features of the new jearwill be a series or illustrated articles entitled

THE CENTURY,
Its Fruits and its Festival,
which will present a summary of the progress of
viiuiatioii, aaii amauceiucm in ine ana and
sciences since the devolution, together with a
complete history and description of the I'EJITEX-MA-

EXlllBirlOS, fully illustrated.

For Sale by all Periodical Sealers.
TERMS. Yearly Subscription, t 06. Single

huiuuci,imixiii. j.iuenii iiuuoiuguaies.:?pccimeu number mailed on receiptors) cents.
SPECIAL OFFEB-- To a club of twenty snb--

oinucra mis inaieaaine u due hi m.i.uu tier vi in
wwi owl

CHAMBER'S ENCYCLOPEDIA,
the most complete and reliable work of general
reference, il!ustrated, 10 vols., royal Dvs, bound
in sheen', is Dresented to the nerson irettini? nn the
club.
J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO., Publishers.

Via ana 717 Market St, Philadelphia.

ESTIMATE OF EXPENDITURES
Of Allen eonntv. Kansas for thp TMr enritn
June Suth, 187C, and uion which is bated the levy
of taxes for general county purposes, made by
iuc ixjiuu (ii vjuui oiuuiissiners oi nam alliencounty, to be placed upon the tax roll of I&3,

County Commissioners a jto
iouniy uulcers... 3,000
Witnesses 200
Jttrurs GO.)

Attorneys . 400
Sheriffs and bailiffs... 400
frisonera ana
Justices and constables 10a

,3oo
iuel, lights and rejuirs 300
Assessors 700
Books and stationery i

Printing. v joj
supt. l'ublic Instruction mo
Elections 2llloads. aj0
Miscellaneous soj

Total.. StO.QOO
u.i.air.L. 110UIII.LI-;- .

Chm'u Board Co. Com'rs.
Iola, Kansas, Oct. I, 1ST3.

SHERIFFS SALE.
STATE OF KANSAS, ? .VS.cou.vrro.AtLi:, f

In the District Court. 7tTi Judicial District
wiimn ana for said county ami vale.
Theodore F. Haziard and Jonn Bo.'y, PlaintiGs,

Joseph rridbom, DeremlaKt.
By virtue ofan order of sale in the .ibore entitl-

e-.! cao&e, issued out of the lh Jndlci il District
Court, in and for Allen county, Konvis. I will on

Tuesday, January 4th, 1S7S,".
2 o'clock p.m. of said day at the livery stableJ. C. li.iilul.er in the city of Iola, Allen

coanty, Kansas, offer forssleat public aur&."on to
highest and best bidder the following da' crib-e- d

jienoni property,
One bay etalhon. Terms of sale: Apr roved

noteat ninety Uys with 1 2 per cent.
Said nroiieny to be sold to satifv said fci der of
bberiflrs ooice, Iola , Decembers Ith I SZS.
U:jw J- - L. M't)0n '

SlicriS of .'.Ilea conn';--
, liast as. '

sale.

i'V

for the Sale or

Richards & Cowan
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GROCERIES,
Glassware,

Queensware,
Notions, &c.

Ye keep a full assortment of BreadstuOs con-
sisting of

FLOUR,
CORN MEAL,

BnMeataiii GraiaiFIoc,

ATlWHOLESALE7KIOEt

SALT,
In all quantities, from a Barrel to a Car loadj

WE PAY " "Sr'cS.' "
For all Limb of Country Frodoce.

South Side Public Square; Iola, Emma.

FARMERS and CITIZENS,

LOOK.TO YOUR INTEREST.

W. M. Hartman & Co.
.Is the place to get your

Hardware. Cutlery
ant food

cools. firtorreai

Repairing and mending-prompll-
g done

Manufacturer of all kind of XIX. SHEET1EOX and COPPEK WARE.

West nMe raklie .

TOB WORK of preat xarietr and of
snPf r'or str,p d? promptly at theThe Iola Begisteb,


